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Beach Togs Musi 
Be in Gay Colors 

l i v e l y Ensembles i n Varied 
Styles of Line, Shtjde 

and Material. 
Beach dress baa come to mean 

something far more elaborate than a 
mere bathing suit and the necessary 
accessories. It Includes a whole out
fit, observes a fashion writer in the 
New York Times,, from the salt Itself 
to an attractive costume of wrap. ID 
which to go from the bathhouse to 
the water or to lounge in on the beach, 
and bat and shoes, and perhaps the 
new trousers, which are making a 
widespread appearance this summer. 

The ensemble Idea Is dominant ID 
dress of both the simple and intricate 
sorts, and the new 'models present 
many varied styles in line, color and 
material. In a way the bathing suit 
of the season reflects the general 
mode in dress, being more feminine, 
more artistic and distinctly more in
dividual than the fashion of past sea
sons. A bathing suit may now be as 
practical as the most athletic bather 
and swimmer may require. Also It 
may be as smart and "dressy" as need
ed to present the wearer most becom
ingly on the beach. 

For Style and Comfort 
The leading couturiers both abroad 

and at home have given their atten
tion to the beach costume with charm
ing success. Lucien Lelong has blazed 
the trull with a number of striking 
ensembles which Include everything 
for «.tyle and comfort that can well 
be included In one wardrube. His 
bathing suit Is of a more tlefluiti de
sign than the simple slip-on of past 
seasons. It has now a semblance of 
being In two or three pieces, wi th a 
belt with which the trousers are held 
to the shirt In some of the two-
piece suits the shirt Is made In the 
shape of a waistcoat or cardigan *>nd 
buttoned down the front and sewn to 
the short trousers. With these, a belt 
is worn at the normal waistline. 

This model Is varied In several ways. 
In one design, the shirt Is cut like 
a sweater extending well over the 
flips. It is finished at the neck with 
a small turnover collar, nnd is but 

trousers a r * of ©ate yellow and have 
stripes of deeper yellow and brown 
woven to form a horder abottt the top 
and bottom, A knee-iength coat with 
the stripes used down each side of the 
front I s t ied nbirat v»lth a sash of the 
goods, and the sandals are made of 
yellow rubberised leather with straps 
of brown.v 

This ensemble includes a parasol, 
a flat valise-shaped bag and cushion, 
all of the same material and all 
trimmed with the stripes. The same 
designer is making other original mod
els In combinations of different fab 
rlcs, using linen oh wool, -nd other 
fabrics on silk backgrounds in geo
metric patterns. 

The hold, modernistic designs in 
sharply contrasted colors are especial
ly effective on bathing suits, and some 
ultra-smart models of this type are 
shown. A suit of athletic type Is 
made with a shirt of white tussab 
silk und trimmed with a narrow band 
of navy b i c e flannel stitched about 
the edge of the square neck, a mono
gram of t h e same cloth, being ap-
pllqued in front and a wider band 
forming a V running up from the 
waistline. The trousers and wide 
belt are both of the flannel. 

Jean Patou makes a smart suit of 
moss green flannel, the shirt and 
trousers being joined with a fitted 
yoke, and a topcoat cat Onger-tip 
length. The trousers of this suit are 
made wide, almost like a shirt, with 
a cluster o f plaits at each side, and 
both shirt and coat are mono-
grammed in light green cloth. 

The three-piece suit, which Is a mod
ern version of an old fashion. Is very 
stylish. It consists of a shirt bodice, 
a short skirt and "shorts," of flat 
crepe, all In one shade of bine. The 
shirt is sleeveless and the skirt, which 
Is laid In Inverted box plaits back 
and front, i s attached with a wide 
girdle to t h e crepe tied in a bow at 
ono side. A oathlng suit of white 
washable moire built on the Vlonnet 
bias lines is cut i n one piece but with 
a godet at each side to give the ap
pearance of a skirt This Is sleeve
less and decollete, and has stitched 
bands forming shoulder straps, all of 
the edge and seams being piped with 
coral silk. Each of these salts has 
a cap and sandals to match, anc many 
have also a coat, parasol and smaller 
accessories In the same color scheme. 

In a wardrobe that Is planned for a 
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space. Roughly, Ice Is about X 
* 10 per cent teas heavy than fha |; 
* same volume of water. Evident- " 

The kerchief acarf la an important 
part of the charming outfit by Dorli 
Dawson, the featured motion picture 
player. Miss Dawson's dr<«n la of 
white eilk which ihe w*»re m> tmartly 
in "Hera Comes thi Band," The 
drew le notable for lu simplicity of 
line and i ts youthful ippmal. A hand* 
blocked batik designed eearf Is of par. 
amount Importance In making the out, 
fit chic A white felt hat of vaga 
bond llnee Is moat btcomingly choisn 
to complete the outfit 
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ly the spaces between the wa
ter particles, or molecules, hav* *. 
become greater. 

When wt heat wat*r, im 
ever, enough to convert It into X 
the condition where «re reco«- {; 
ntse it as atean, there la «ri- J, 
dentty a tremeadooa aei»aratloo 
of particie* Steam t» mtm i * 
greatly leapmaed. APProJdttiah*" 
ly. tbougb not qttttei a ciibte i> 
inch of watetv converted into•]•* 
steam, occupies a cubic foot •: 
Condense this steam In any way ,; 
and the tedWdBSl narttelca <Nf | ^ 
the water, its i»ole«qle% cflftMfc'H 
back Into Intimate relation Vfltb •'•]» 
each other, thoughitlil wtthii*. ,f 
tervenlng space*, ana *r« h»*a J't 
the familiar liquid, wnich, b# «» 
caiwo of tlie tenjperat,ac«- ran|pe J; 
within which ire mm live, fa i • 
the Dorraai condition of water |; 
for us.—Detroit Newi. M 
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toned down the front and belted w i t h , s e a 8 o n flt t h e seashore some deelgn-
a narrow strop of the material. Tnis j e r» flre making a sort of ensemble 
model Is made of one of the new arti
ficial silk Jerseys. 

Another designer, Mary Nowltskv, 
makes a bathing suit in which the 
shirt, of Jade green Jersey, is worn 
with a pair of wide trousers of brown, 
green and white checked wool. These 
are belted, and are cut almost knee 
length. Jane Regny is making some 
smart bathing ensembles, using much 

now called a beach s e t It consists 
of a beach coat, umbrella, rug and 
cushion of decorative material that 
will serve a s a background for the 
bathing suits, which are made la har
monising colors. 

Pajama Suits Popular. 
Pojama suits aire an Item In sea 

shore dress that has become very pop-
alar. They are made to replace the 

The supreme ambition of every par* 
ent should be to Inspire In the child, _ . . . . . . 
a love of truth that will make hlm.tar notion that the} moon'tts*IrCMa»tt 

H o w Absence of Sim's 
Ray, Affect* Clwadi 

Small •cuttered cloudi turn a tail-
dency to disappear rapidly* after an* 
get, the Literary Digest raxnarkt TM 
presence of moonlight meJiai -thll 
process conapicudot; fcejca Ort'jHWB*' 

strong In the face of temptation and 
fearless when he la right. 

If your child is not eating hia meals 
as yon believe be should, do not force 

the clooda to vanish, Th!» WaaH. at 
pressed lo tba iayln» "Thâ  mooft asW 
the cJouda," What, tesllt Img'"^ " 
thai explained by (Start 
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white, white and black and scarlet bathing suit for the eiesta on the 
Most of her models Include a s l e e v e b*nch. a n d o n e roa*16 ° ' c1"606* tussah 
less shirt, trotvers that fasten at onei*1115 or l'«btweight Jersey of sUk, wool 
side with a row of pearl buttons, and o r ""tinr'al silk. A wide assortment 
usually a shirt, worn outside, which ° * colors a n d color comblnatJona Is 
Is trimmed with aa appliqned motif shown, especially the new bines and 
and belted with a bright contrasting ,greens, "~ 
color. ! yellow. 

Little straight coats of the same 
material as the suit are shown with 
these models, trimmed in s o e deco
rative fashion. Odd coats are made 
of different fabrics with an applique 
of a geometric pattern In a contrast
ing color. White jersey, flannel or 
moire fs used for the suit, and over 
this is worn a Jacket of green, scar
let or blue wool, or one of white with 
a decorative applique In color or 
black. All 'of these coats have caps 
tkid shoes to.match. 

Introduce* Haaoh Coat 
Lelong has s u c c e e d In Introducing 

the beach coat as a part of the con
ventional bathing costume of this s e a 
son, it Is shown In designs that may 
suitably be worn with any o f aeveffial 
suits. In one of the complete beach 
outfits yellow and brown Jersey are ef
fectively combined. The shirt axkd 

him to e a t His mental attitude will tare "Why tJ.6 Weather <Wtaa*9>-
affect the assimilation o f food. Piratt|to*i)* ._ • ,;, 
allow bim no food between naeala. "When the s u n s raye sis•,«riW-
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example. Induce him to eat the varloty.w. Bed coo! t i e air. aa^aeeait to taeni, 
of fooda bU body need* Gradually.which tbua becc-mea d e n m tfrto tlif 
he wm learn to enjoy green vege- Burroandlng clear atfflolp****, !TM 
tables every day. to be satLafled wlthchnied air ainka ahtU It i s a m o '", 
fruit as a dessert, and to drink plenty eQolllbriaxn aritli the air aHoot If- » 
of milk. Jtoklnif, If I« heated by votqmfto, 
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purple In several shades, and. to set them to finding o a t the source) 
of each thing they wear, e a t or use Another pajama suit of yel-l of each thing they wear, e a t or uae .? t * r t e d l ^ T T ^ I i i n t f 

low washoble taffeta is bordered with! on any one day. The answers can ba,?6*31 warmed oy « « " » « 
havana brown, with a line between of, found In a n encyclopedia or i n smaller,1' *° ! V 8 ? 0 r t ! ! 1 , I ° * h f . ^ ^ 2 ! if„ 
deep orange. | works of reference. AnotJber g a m e o t h e r te t 0 mk* t b e » , r 4 r W f ( , ° 

Pajamas o f vivid green crepe are might be to find out what chief Amor-
edged with brocaded ribbon in brignti lean products go to t s e countries 
purp'e, yellow and blue In a email j'sending these various things. In this 
Sower design", and ethers in a solid 
color are trimmed with the fancy 
"wash" ribbons, which are now shown 
In many pretty patterns. Some love
ly beach pajamas are made In ombre 
tinted crepes and tub silks, usually in 
pastel shades. 

in one of the new French models 
a Jacket tn three tones of blue Is 
worn with trousers of the deepest 
tone. Riotous patterns and vivid col
ors are shown in some pajama en
sembles 'n which coat, unlined, Is 
made t o match the suit Charming 
suits of Chinese brocade crepe are 
shown tia sol id bines, greens, browns 
and rich gold and cocoa shades. 

Baptist Minister 
Warns Confrere* 

Against Politics 
Atlanta, July 25.—In an open 

letter to the Baptist preacher of 
Georgia, published b y the Christian 
Index Or. John 0. Mell. president 
of the Georgia Baptist convention, 
urges all ministers o f the denomina 
tlon to keep out of politics. 

"There a r e three great issues in 
the race for President Of tho United 
States," the letter said, "prohibition, 
the racial question a n d the religious 
question, a n y one o f which h a s 
enough dynamite in i t to dtestroy t h e 
peace and harmony o f any church i n 
the world. They all combined have 
enough dynamite in them to w o r k 
irreparable injury t o our Master's 
cause and t o make wounds so deep 
that none o f us will l ive l ong enough 
to see theni heated." 

Dr. Mell has been president o f t h e 
Georgia Baptist convention s ince 
1912 and i s the active pastor of t h r e t 
Baptist churehea near Athens, Oa. 
The letter warned the minister that 
"you can no t separate your personal 
ity from your office In the minds of 
the people. Whatever you d o In tbfe 
matter will be charged for o f against 
you In their minds as a preacher asrc 
not B an Individual. ***** 

"When you throw aside thi? *wie-
dom of God* and the 'power of God' 
from your pulpits and hold up tr 
your people instead t h e platform of 
any political party o r the name M 
any candidate for offloa and expert 

.^J>y that to'save men from t h e sin of 
intemperance or any Other sin, yo?» 
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way the child would come to recog
nise the interdependence of nations. 

Vacation time should b e a time for 
"making repairs." Long before tba 
end of the summer every parent ought 
to have h is child examined by a phy 
sician and a dentist Our schools are 
expensive, and children who are often 
absent through the school year be
cause of sickness become economic 
liabilities in the community. The 
school c lass program i s made for 
sound, healthy children.' 

Parents in all stations of life will 
do well t o remember tha t worries 
about money matters are not so much 
In proportion to bow mucfj or bow lit
tle money one may have, but rather 
bow sensibly or bow foolishly one 
disposes of what one has. A child 

St Louis. July 27.—Representa-j <»" l « a r n P> distingaiali tietween sen-
tives of the child-caring institutions' ^bte W*3 toolisb expenditure by_ an 
of St. Louis and vicinity met at t h e 
office of the Central Bureau o f Cath-

Catholic Children's 
Bureau In St. Louis 

Branch of Charities 

terms of relative humidity) ttiaa II 
was at the bagtaBteg." 

Hovf SuospoU Causer Criraa 
The Influence of sunspots do btjasf a 

beings Is Sold to be a probaW* ««** 
of crime waves, startling dlscotertoi 
having .been aaada by a ItuswUm iciec-
tlrt regarding the effects o£ the tpoti 
on human conduct-

Aiî Minf to this* authority tts ts-
iponalblllty of a:-parsoo i&.^ism-
misslon of a crime dacwaaea accord
ing to tie Dearnes* of tb* -peil«t ** 
the sanapots' reateat activity to t i t 
t!n»of thfaflroe..., 

apnspotJs prodoce an enoftaotn 
Qoaotlty of electroaa tMt .Mwm 
stronr ui»r»tlc diartorbaaewfc TheM 
electrons also caa« twta|3le lllaa* 
tlofts in man's emot*naJ oad rolltiofl-
pi centers, rendering him In a ««rtaln 
tense irrespooslble for his acrlona. - .; 

' opportunity to spend money and to 
profit by his mistakes. 

olic Charities here, Tuesday after
noon, t o organize, a children's d e 
partment of the bureau. This depart
ment, suggested b y the Most Rev . 
John J. Glesnoo, Archbishop of S t . 
Louis, i s an o u t growth of a study of 
Catholic child-caring work in t h e 
archdiocese o f St. Louis made las t 
year by the Rev. Dr. John O'Orady 

The home most see to it that chil
dren are allowed to go to the theater 
often enough to learn to* prefer the 
best plays to Inferior types of enter
tainment The same principle holds 
true of good music and good art 

Permanent habits of cleanliness are 

a l.ngwir. itjmtipX* mm •*!*Va*£ata Ĉ aWD 
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•mimvm," "taSM*' -atrt' m»lfpLm. aJst. 
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rr«ch, Otra*a- and ItailiQ oWldtaa 
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:Howwvar, as a naeeuu *$ •xpre-tioa 
a^gllsh U worth tba extra yeatr «t 
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Of Bedford la 1T-M la rsspoaalMe foe 
thi Woe and whit* qnifofne *t the 
navies of,the wwld t3day, a«o«Mlti| 
to i recant l*a* of it Tim Arisen*, 
weekfy a*fp"s-.ptosr':»f ttS'tt A:i* 
4rispns./ m'vmr #•*»» timwt-
Philtre, R % with b»to« the «»urt* 
*d the informntioo lt;-»«t*y*: ..ffc*' 
duclteeje of B*lford ail, it sewta, a 
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of Washington, J>. C , secretary o f fostered not by punishment for lapses 
the National Conference o f Catholic or by the payment of temporary re-
Charities. T h e Rev. John J. Butter, wards, but by helping t h e child to 
appointed by Archbishop Glennon t o realize the sense of well-being that 
head the work, presided at the meet- cleanliness contributes. 
lag, which was addressed by Br.l — 
Glrady. J 'For the older child of five or six 

This department wl(ll act as a years gingham or cotton prints moke 
entral c learing house for Catholic attractive s u n suits. To ge t the most 

neglected and dependent children o f complete benefit from the son, light 
th*e St. L o u i s "archdiocese. All appli-J colored fabrics are best Thin, open-
cations for admission to Catholic In-, meshed white cotton fabrics are the 
stitutlon, It i s announced, will be, most successto.' transmitters of the 
referred to. a committee of repre- active rays of the sun, A S the tem-
wntatires from each Institution. Miss perature climbs to eighty degrees It 
Viotet Barnac le for several years a is safe to let the youngster play In the 
social worker for t h e St. Louis Coun-j sunny part of the garden In bis one 
cil of t h e Society of St. Vincent d e garment for several hoars a day. 
Paul, wi l l be Father Butler's assist- However, a long exposure of this kind 
ant In t h e work. | should be worked up to gradually, if 

The fo l lowing Institutions were re- the small toddler Is put In the son 
presented at t h e meeting: Convent of for two hours on the first hot day, 
the Good Shepherd, Father Dunne's a sick child with a blistered skin 
Newsboys'Home, German, St. Vln- will be the result. Tanning anould, be 
cent Orphan Association, S t Ana's broagbt about even in healthy chll 
Foundling Asy lum. St. Joseph's Con- dreh by gradual exposures. On very 
vent of Mercy . 3t. Joseph's Orphan bot days, ninety degrees o r more, 
Asylum. St. SSSty^a Orphan Asylum some proteetioo for the Ues<d IS ad-
»ad St. l*niioiaeas,a ^shnicai TisaWe. 
KhOOl. - '<« tw caais*** tli» !!•««*• « r rsr«B»,i 

How to Test Ii»an 
to this day of cleverly etocn^d swh-

jtltnUon for real linen, even to tlia im
position ' of tile fine gfois''' which Ii 
chaiacterfsflc of nna llnim damask, 
there is ops fnfaltlhle teat by wbicb 
real linen may be detected «rom otber 
fabrica fie order to fee certain, of 
yocr cloth, remove a thread from ti* 
fabric, hold one end tfptlglit, *e€ It 
and tauten with the flngeas. As If 
driea you may ibowtt. ii ilnb ff It-
rovolve* antlclocktfjlpe. #oh may 
know it Is hot linen if tjie thread fa> 
voives clrjcltwfse. Another test may 
lie made by fWiftlog a few drops Of 
water on the cloth. If it aoafes throngh 

ickiy. it ia ttnen. 

m 1T4S- Her kstbscd, l is duke of 
iB*dtat4 was im Wt u it* *** 
mlraity at taat trnie. Tk* k!**, third 
« d last ps«y'4* «** l*Wi Ŝ ssttaeJ 
tht d«cb*#s of Bedfard'a oo*tws* andjs* a mm** if ties iasstatr St 
eho*e Wet afld.whlk* for D*T«1 sai* Tb» hMf4»•-*C*Hi?t»* 
forms fx>c the first HasS, ,esil»5?Sr aKtrfaaeicatl SAM *Wn 

erf|tal Ifkattttf 
rUCaaauoaf MWI -'M **•? %wm* 

.Joiav-'sH' t*L ifaf bavlai ta**U « K ^ ^ 
with a lasoM tt^k let' rlflasSf to siest 
to fhS- eaireioet ef kii father t* sti 
tA.bfsnibla cVx* knot tBto play. 4% 

:m 

•S*Ti# a-PPaf - w W . I P s#s«i^BS««BBf a*sJT ssai ife niifsf Hi'f' 

Wm- asst»f*.-,ilt: "Isa'flaaslfi '* . H» S l 2 t 5 I a i 2 W 

: H« iw Peatrla A r e F o a m e d ;• 
T h e pearl formation Is often dwe 

to t h e irritation caosed by the pres
ence of a grain of sand of some otiaer 
foreign body lodged between the tnacB 
tie and the shell Of the ajnteal; « h 
extra amount o f pearly matfeir la thsa 
secreted and forms roughaess or pro-
JpcfJons on the lrurlle of the ibell 
which, i f becoiaalfig free and reptarfy 
spherical, form obe or. mora peartat 

BXetUe* aad T h o a a * OL %a|f, 
_ AJt^thaafaaer,s,*«i»# W 
was gtfStt ts 3p*ta>ey <SI 
aim ia hi* ao*k W*H f̂ 

fe^eOeU «*y that the r>̂ teaT ^ o« Oatah*. - . 
com is aa rrplcskw *o« be M.«Jtas> : rrteada of TtMtt 
S»OT irstder fJrwiMre <rf at-rifture «o- stll tt» it«(esat df _ 
taiueJ la starch «***»*• . Tba aar.^ asotesM Jucdfaee tess 
sfon rsptiim the osftffl- eoat, tswia brttaafam. !*&*»*^.. 
u » rrais i ^ a ^ - i s M a^ssai the #*&, h*1&rtlfr- mm 
mhtovWM ft* ymfc. ; • • -. pratobed*y tk* lt*T. f#, 
._. , . Ia,fifais«,^*ltsfe^iis% 

vVhy Whia*!* !a Barred ' {»««.. 
Whistling la frowaed oo In taanf 

>:• 

wur. T t « i * iM^raa, a fcf* i # 

sW^ss^e^ftsssjf _• 

XOSTW W l f S i < 

Why Waiter Evanoarmtet 
rbe bureau of standards says fkHtt 

air satwratea iwltti water Vitjjor |» 
lighter than dry air i f the same teao-
porstura becaase water vapor fa llgatt-
er than aft. Whea water evaporate* 
a given (jusntity of water 1* diapersad 
tbrowî  a iergei Telem*. »o that tfte 
resaitsag ts^^ u JIgW*e than » akas* 
of air ^rv^^^aamw r«isaaia.azid si 
the aaas* ysssfSfl'a. , 

.WBisding is irowieeu e n m tamuj • • •. „ • : , •. ,j.«. .. .-«„*. .• ; 

part* of the world, bat la Iceland It if EfijfirilffJn £ a t s ^ i J ^ ^ ': -^ 
km*&' •« hrsicn of that îtfea m ^ B g ; ! ^ ? S S S s s ^ - - > ^ ! ? . - . , v . ; i . . 
a .̂-4iH«»-,afS' *t*m .-taiBietioftf. - -; ,:-x9^$am^m/mm'S^^^M^M 
againat i t In gftaeml, taialr* ih all:- ;; j^Su!*Bs>Bali 
eoijfitrJsa <.r«f«ri. k m, 'varjr «|ia)elr :" ^tfftife" 

' • ̂  : ' , ; -^ l ' v '"y i """ l t ^ 1, • .' i a t f s s s M . a t a^Saatto% 
Way AirpUswe St*B • _' «*^r» Cathoaea ta*t tka 

, Model airplane* stall wh*n Omit aWucaJHoa ri«»rt* it* 
wtop are. set- too far forward, sftw t*e aon-Stat* ssaoels at. a. 
tb* lift of the wiflg* tends to Qiaia ship, the îsho» o* 8elltt4 
the ptaoes nose ttpwird tod loss that CathoUea eautase u 

-.-'•-.-..•,''- --•- •i^y,^;,v- .'..- ^^-Him^mm'WmkM 

yfltlaroe U dUconofort ctuwd by acid 1 ^ ? * ^ ? ' % * ! * • ' 
aa J* body, Which I* the aahsc-mm %L?t$ ml^$m 
4a» JssV}e^'*4ti$.- iiS*srsJ*r .*>***•; ^ . ^ a ^ S a 
H ^ i u i 4 ĉ̂ ŷ̂ ^̂ ^̂ iA jĥ Hh e,W^h ^svf^^MAî M* -_^4^£*AAsueJ*ĵ ŝ sî L4 a»ss»sf)^p-^ssas^.* a*s%^ 

« o t k«r«« «p tf« tis«e*>-A»*rt*«a u^f ^ .^^.jj. 

• ispline. - ^ - ^ •:;'",./.,..-.''; ' - -.'"'I ' TitSxlosil ff j 

''••'"'l^&Mm&ti&m*^ ' 'I SsSSLtasaHaisfj 
. - • a p ' ' ' r w flpW'^asW'TPeaara apfxwesasap^ - T*T>W ^ji^^s^TO1Tlffa^ s H i r w \ 

•' VUI^™***** w iaasvW ta.rsJsi aod t * » 
^ ^es^ ' t * aas||BP»taas ta4 aa*- t j . sasitW in i s * 

** or t ^^'*'^^HijJ*^ ' " " " ^ J T S P * * * ^ ttU* ̂  

"M 
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